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THE CIS A DA THISTLE.

It U a matter of tlie greatest urprie
that tbe farmer of Northern Pennivlva-ni-a

bave not been more energetic in tbeir
endeavors to prevent tbe inroad of tbf
Canada Thistle on tbeir primises, or to

get rid of what there may already be

there-- . It in a well known fact that near-

ly the whole of the We? tern New York

is overran by this noxious weed, ai d

thut Laving once obtained a foothold, it is

of all other farm ftrrlr, one of the most

difficult to f .njiiate. lu view of fuch a
fact, it wniM feeni to be oi,ly a matter

f ordinary "ti tbe part of every

farmer to take all possible precautious

against its introduction on to bis premi
gee, and yet there with many, such

marked indifference, that it deserves no

Letter title than downright criminality.

One careless farmer may be, and fre-

quently is, the means of introducing this

weed to an entire neigbboibnod, and when

two or three living adjacent are of the

Kin e disposition, the injury done to farm

j ri erty is almost incalculable. Hence

it - that farmers one and all tliould set

iht it faces determinedly against the nui-hic- p,

and resolve that no c (Tilts be

pp.titd by them to prevent its becoming

a tenant of their premises Allow me

tlien a little space in which to briefly

enumerate fume of the methods said to

be l for its eradication.

The Canada Thirtle is not only a pe-

rennial, but has powerful creeping roots,

ir what It. I'ailington teims the roizo-n- .

a or niliti rranenn stem which is pen n

liial mid very tenacious of life and lies

rather below the usual depth of furrows,

and hence the plant is not destroyed by

roti'iniiU plowing This roizonift rami-

fies and extends itself borizonta'ly in all

ciin ctii'.ns. s udii.g up branches to tbe

tnrlae. when radical leaves are develo-

ped i lie fi;.-- t 3 ear and aerial stems the sec-

ond the plant appears to die at the end

f the secoud ni'nmer; but it only dies

Hon n to the horizontal subte rranean stein.

Koi ding short of destroying the peiren
nial portion of .be plant will rid the

ground of this pet-t- .

In regard to its eradication, gome adopt
cutting with a sharp scythe when tbe
stock if hollow, which is when in blos-

som and during very heavy rains. As

the stocks are not all hollow, this process

will be required to be repeated for three

years, in Older to make a finish of them.

Another advises that as soon as the tops

are out of the ground in spring, give them

a good deep plowing, and then as soon

as the tops re appear, go at them with a

sharp hoe, cutting down every one that

is seen, being sure to cut them off well

below the surface. By persevering in

this cour?e through the entire season, it

is said that they can be got rid of
Now these processes, and many others,

that I have read, but cannot recall to my

mind itt tliio rnommt, may jiiovc effective

but is there an easier and more certain

planl If any of the readers of your
Journal have found out this better meth-

od, will not they give us the benefit of

their experience through the columns of
your vliable paper.

grinding W heat Without Mill Stones.

A in ill for grinding wheat without mill

stones has been devised in Great Britain,
ami one of the machines is now in suc-

cessful operation at Elinburg. This
mill reduces wheat by percussion, while

it is unsupported and falling freely, or

being projected through the air. Tbe
wheat, in passing through the machiue,

is struck by a series of bars moving at
immense speed in opposite directions.

It is so instanUueously reduced into a
ready f,;r bolting that no injurious

heat is caused, and the flour produced is

of much superior quality to that'obtaincd
by ordinary grinding, while the cost of

its production is considerably less. The
advantages of this invention are the very
plight and rarely needed repairs it re
quires against the keeping in order of
mill ; the fewer men required, and

the consequent saving in wages ; the ex-

emption from loss by scorching, and

greatly diminished fire insurance; the

email ground and space occupied, and

the much less driving power needed in

one case than the other.

It is a fact not as generally known as

it f hould be, that the onion is remarkable
for its nutritious qualities, According to
analysis, the dried onion root coutaius
from 25 to SO per cent, of gluten. In
this respect it ranks with the nutritious
pea. The oniou is to the Spanish and
Portuguese, what cheese is to the Eng
lisb laborer; it helps to sustaiu bis

strength, and adds largely to the nour-i?hmc-

which bis simple meal suggests.
If onions were more largely used in this
country, there is little doubt that tbe
general health of our rural population
would be greatly promoted. The only
reason w hy they are not more extensively
employed as an article of geueral con-

stitution jn large cities, and amomgst
what are known as the better classes, is
because of the strong odor emitted from
them while cooking This objection
does m.t apply with so much force in the
country where the facilities for ventila
tion are so much better than in cities.

Molasses Candy. To make nice mo-
lasses candy, take two cups of molasses,
one of sugar, and a piece of butter the
size of a walnut and one tablespoonful, of

T 1 1 .11..vinegar. tou urieaiy ana constantly
twenty minutes, stirring all tho time;
when cool enough to pull do it quickly,
and it will come quite rapidly.

Eleven species of monkeys are now as-
certained to inhabit Central America,
north of Panama. Ten of these belong
to a single family, the Cebidae, and one
to the family Uaplidae.

V;lerrhaaat5f.

TOBRETSTOIE!

TEE KEYSTONE!

THE KEYSTONE!

Brfe Street, MifflmtowiL

TT7E, THE UNDERSIGNED, WOULD
most respectfully call the attcniinof

ur friends, customers, anil the public gen

erally, to the fuel that we have secured and
fitted up one of the finest rooms in the coun-

ty, directly opposite our old stand previous

to the terrible Ere of Dec. 31, 1870, on Bridge

Street, Mifllintown, where we purpose to con-

tinue the business of

G3NE2AL lIE2CnAIT2ISIlST&.
We have opened one of the finest, best and

cheapest stock of Goods every offered to the
public, embracing in fact almost everytVing
that the public can wish. We would espe-

cially invite the attention of all to our fine

assortment of

DRESS GOODS.
This department we flatter ourselves to be

the best ever offered to the publie of Juniata
for styles, quality and cheapness, of tbe most

approved patterns, Sc.,

cossistiko or

T
Black Bombazine,
Black Australian Crape,
Black l'oplin.
Black Velveteen,

II
Black and Fancy Silks,
Black and Fancy Silk I'oplius,
Black and Fancy Mohair,
Black and Fancy Alpaccas,
Black and Colored Striped Suitings,

E
Satin Striped Versailles Cloth,
Sotin Striped Lome Kobes,
Silk Striped Voliair,
Silk Figured Sultana,

Brocade Japanees Silks,
Brocade I'oplius,
French Serge Wool I'laid,
Scotch do. do. do.

Cord and Colored Velveteens.
Knglirh and French Cbiutzvs,
I'laid Nainsooks,
I'laid India Twills,
I'laid Swiss,

Y
Brocha, Thibet, Helena,
Saratoga, Vigilia,
West Branch, Niagara, and
Watcrvliet Long and Square
Shawls, in Great Variety.

s
Black and Fancy Cloths,
Black and Fancy Cassimercs,
Black and Fancy Ermines,
Black and Faucy Tweeds,
Black and Fancy Jeans,

T
Striped and l'lain Linen,
Striped and I'lniu Onttonnde,
Striped and i'laiu Suitings,
Striped and l'lain Marseilles.
Striped and l'lain Flannels,

o
Prints, Muslins, Sheeting,
1'illow Casings, Checks,
Hickory. I)enims,
Drills, Diapers,
Linen, Cotton & Damask Table Linens,

N
Cambric and Swiss Embroidery,
I'iqua and Crochet Edgings,
Silk and White Cotton Fringes,
lUbbons, Velvet and Gimps,
Laces and Braids,

E
Ladies' Lasting Button and Lace Gaiters,
Ladies' Morocco Button and Lace do.
Ladies' Kid Lace Bals
Ladies' Kid Lace do.
Ladies' Lasting and Kid Crdquet Slippers,

T
Misses' and Child's Lasting Gaiters,
Misses' and Child's Kid Bals,
Misses' and Child's Morocco Button,
Misses' and Child's Goat and Pebble,
Misses' and Child's Croquet Slippers.

ii
Men and Boys' Calf Boots,
Men aud Boys' Gaiters,

E
Glassware aud Qucenswaro,
Fruit Jars aud Stoneware.

P
Wool Figured, Venitian, Listing
and Wool Dutch Carpets.

Floor and Stair Oil Cloth,
Oil Shades aud Fixtures.

A
Berlin, Zephyr and Excelsior
Foreign aud Domestic Yarns.

c
Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Mirrors, Stationery, Albums, See ,

E
In fact everything necessary to make up a
complete stock of Choice and Desirable
Goods.

As we are buying strictly for cash, we
flatter ourselves that we can effer great in-
ducements to parties who wish to buy good
Goods at reasonable prices. Our terms are
cash or country produce taken in exchange
for goods.

We only ask the publio to give us a call
and examine our stack, and compare prices
and quality. We defy competition.

TILTEN & ESPENSCHADE,
Bridge Street, Uifflintown.

Sent, 21, 1871.

CLOTHING!

Choicest Styles of the Season.

SAMUEL STRAYEE,
, Patterson, Juniata Co., Pa.

1 wiU "J 'n,ire ilock "CJiOTHING
of all kinds Great! Reduced Prices,

FOR MEN AND cmii app.il. 1872.
BIAS.

0VEKCUAX5, iUits,
CA2P2T3,

IIEAVV BOOTS,
Stair and Floor

Oil CI j tii, Ladiss' Sho-3- 3 & Gaitor:,

FURNITURE, Under-Clothin- g, &c,

WATCUES AT COST.

Suits aai Parts of Suits,

HATS ASD CAPS,

Eats and Caps.
And Furnishing Goods

FURS, "JO or 25 per cant, cheaper
.. i -

BOOTS & SnOE.Vherc.

MEN'S havine a ed stock, well

FURNISHING elected, I hope to please all.

GOODS, Call and see"to be eon-incc-

K0T10NS, &C.

Se$ Measures taken and Suits and parts

of Suits made t order, reasonable.
SAMUEL STUAYER,

Jan. 24, 1872 Tatterson, l'a.

D. IV. II .4 R LEY & CO'S

CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

Kevin's Xew Building, Bridge
Street, Mifllintown.

This way for Bar-
gains!!

removed our GOODS to a roomHAVING new building, on Bridge street,
we are prepared to do a large business, and
have just received a

NEW ASSORTMENT OF GOODS,
consisting or

Over Coats Dress Coats, Business Coats,
Common Coats, l'antaloons, Vests, Hats,

Boots and Shoes of evry description,
style and quality, for male or female.

BUYS' READY MADE CLOTHING

Also, Carpets White Shirts, Faaey Over
Shirts, Under Shirt. Drawers. Hosiery.

Gloves, Linen and Paper Colars.
Cravats and Ties, Trunks, Um-

brellas, Travelling Bags 4c.
Also, the latest styles of Ladies' Cloaks, Cir

culars and Furs.
rersons in want of anything in our line will

save money by giving us a call before pur- -

chesing elsewhere, as we are determined to
sell cheap for cash.

BPA, Don t forget the corner, Bridge and
it aicr streets.

D. W. IIARLEY 4 CO.
May 1, 1871.

NEW BOOT & SHOE SHOP

In Nevin's New Building on

BRIDGE STREET, MIFFLINTOWN.

fI"nE undersigned, late of the firm of Fa- -
sick .North, wonld respectfully an

nounce to the publie that he has opened a
Biot and Shoe Shop in Major Nevin's Nw
Uuilding. on Hridge street, MimiLlown, and
is prepared to manufacture, of the best ma-
terial, all kinds of

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS.
FOR

GENTS', LADIES AND CHILDREN.
He al-- keeps on hand a large aud well- -

selected stock of

Itond.y-mad- c "Vi-lf- ,

of all kinds, tor men, women and children.
ALL tVOIlE WARRANTED.

Give me a call, for I feel confident that I
can furnish you with any kind of work you
may desire.

teay Repairing done neatly and at reason
able raus. J. L. .NORTH.

May 31, 1871.

NKW
WAGON MANUFACTORY

IN PATTERSON.

O AMUEL H. ROLLMAN respectfully aa
O nounces to tho public that he has recent
ly opened a Wagon-maker- 's Shop in the bor-
ough of Patterson, and is prepared to man
ufacture, in a neat and durable manner,

WAGONS OF ALL KINDS
From a Four-hors- e Farm Wagon to a One-hor-

Spring-wago-

All Kinds of Repairing will Receive
Strict Attention.

Grain and Lumber Taken in
Exchange for AVork.

B. By careful attention to busines, and
by turning out superior work, he hopes to
merit and receive a large share of public
patronage.

Stir Goed Oak Flank Wanted. m
Nov 1, 1871-- ly

3Icat ! Meat !
HE undersigned hereby respectfully in---

forms the citizens of MifBintown and
Patterson that his wagon will visit each of
these towns on TUESDAY, THURSDAY and
SATURDAY mornings of each week, when
they can bs supplied with

Choice Beef,
"Veal, 31 tit ton,

Liii-tl- , &c.,
during the summer season, and also PORK
and SAUSAGE in season. I purpose fur-
nishing Beef every Tuesday and Saturday
morning, and Veal and Mutton every Thurs-
day morning. Give ma your patronage, and
will guarantee to sell as good meat aa the
country can produce, and as cheap as any
other butcher in tht county.

SOLOMON SIEBER.
June 14, 1871.

BROCKERHOFF HOUSE,
BELLEFONTE. PENN'A.

D. JOHNSTON & SONS, Proprietors.
The "Brockerhoff Hon" hum r,l,Dnl Wa

refitted and otherwise greatly improved, and
is now under the nronriinrhin r n ik.
ston & Sons, formerly of the "Leonard House"
in uearnem rersons visiting Bellefonte on
business or pleasure will find this a conve-
nient and pleasant place to stop. Fret Butt
to and from the Depot.

Nov 1, 1871.

LL kinds of Canoed and Dried Fruit for
L sal by G. BARTLr.

a .I, ,i,. . .julwiii n . i,i i

aiimnanaisr, r. i ; ,

SPECIE PRICES!
EXTRAORDINARY REDUCTION IN THE

PR1CEE OP GOODS.

AT

LAIRD Jt BELLS

Patterson, Juniata Co.. Pa.

Tfce undersigned beg leave to state, it at
they have purchased from J. B. M. Todd, his
entire stock of goods, and will in tbe fuiure
conduct the merchantile business at tbe Old

Stand, in the borough of Tatterson, Juniata
county, Ta . where tbey shall endeavor lo
keep constantly on land a full and complete
assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, CONSIST-

ING OF
ALPACAS,

I'OI'LINS.
1'LAIDS,

l.USTKRS.
De LA INS,

iJKUINOS,
MOHAItt

GINGHAMS.
CAM 15RIC8.

LAWN'S, &C.

FANCY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

JEWELRY,
II ATS AND CAPS.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
QUEENS WARE,
CEDARWARK.

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,
FISH, HALT,

COFFEE, TEAS,
SIRUPS. SUG-A-

Il..:ninat Mlnpnkil frnm tlAitV WllH tllP
f-- J -

above enumerated stock of goods, all of
which bave been purchased since the great
decline in Gold, we feel warranted in saying
lUmt n nfTar flnntim at irrAtlv reduced fi I'

ll rea for CASU OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.
mar23-- tf LAIRD & BELL.

TVIAV: FIR3I !

DOYLEcMARLEY,
PA TTERSOy, PA.,

At the Room Recently Occupitd by George
Goshen, Corner of Tuscarora and Ju-

niata Streets,
Wish to inform the cititens of Mifflin, Pat-

terson and surrounding country that tbey
have opened a full line of

NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS,

Sugars, .
Syrups,

Teas,
Coffees.

Spices,
fish,

Salt.
Soans.

Tobaccos, &c.

Flour aud Feed Always on Hand.
ALSO,

COAL OF ALL KIDS,
Stove Coal, Lime burners' Coal, and Black
smiths' Coal always on hand at tbe lowest
prices.

RAILROAD TIES, LOCUST POSTS, and
all kinds of Conntry Produce taken in ex
change for Goods and Coal, for which the
highest market prices will be paid.

jjSPersons wishing anything in our line
will find it to their advantage to give us a
call, as we feel assured that we can accom
modate one and all.

George Goshen is our authorized Agent.
All business transacted by him will be ac-
knowledged by us.

DOYLE & MARLEY.
Patterson, Jan. 23, 1872.

THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS

IS AT

PLWX ELL'S CHEAP STORE

IN PATTERSON, PA. .
MM1E ltrgest and best assortment to be
X foi.ml in Patterson. Thankful for the

liberal patronage heretofore received, from
the public, I would respectfully announce
mat 1 have just opened a very large stock at
Goods well snittd to the trade. My stock
consists of a full assortment of fine and staple

DRY GOODS,
Embracing all the materials for men, women
and children's waie, including Hats and Caps.
Boots ana Shoes, together witb a large stock
of Muslins, Sheetings Drillings, TickingR, Oil
Cloths, Mattings, &o.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Such as French and English Merinoes, Pop
lins, Alpacas, De Lames, plan and figured
Shawls, icand also a large stock of Notions.
such as Gloves, Mitts, Hosiery, Embroidered
Collars and Cuffs, and a general assortment
of Dress Trimmings.

Q ROCERIES,
Such AS SllfffcrS. Srfrma C.tfTtt Ta tnrl
Spices. Also, a Urge lot of Queensware,

.tL'.. i ur 1 air iiinmwmc, n uuu mnu n mow it are. r leu
Salt and Nails. Together with a full assort-me-

of Goods usually kept in a country
price paid for country pro

duce in exchange for goods. Prices to suit
tkn tlm ska flf io- -i

.I iiit i. I n I I

Boot and Shoe Shop.

THE undersigned, fashionable Boot f
Shoemaker, hereby respectful-- II

ly informs tbe public that he has located
in the borough of Patterson, where he is pre-
pared to accommodate the most fastidious in

LAMES' WE-A.R-,

Gents1 Fine and Coarse Boots,

Brogans,
CHILDRESS WEAR, 6C, &C.

Also, men din ir dnn. in tk i..t
and upon the shortest notice. ; A liberal
scare 01 puottc patronage is respectfully
solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop located on the east side of Tus
carora street, one door south of Main street,
nearly opposite Laird & Bell's store.

J. W. DEAN.
March 8, 1871-- ly

J0H5ST0W5 FOUNDRY.
TIIE undersigned, manufacturer of

Improyed Plow, enlculated for all
kinds of Dlnwinir. and in all kinila nt i

sold cheaper than other Plowany in thtr1 ..... 1 c . .... .uvuu: j. ne niauuiciurB an Kinds of Uagl-ine- s.

. Bella . Sinyna . If will .1.. .
D - - " . m.cv irpsirreapers and ihreshinir maihina n;. . .-a w u b ui,call, or address.

J. IT. ROGERS.
Walnut P. 0.

ng 18 1859 tf Juniata Co. Pa.

STATE CAPITOL HOTEL, near the Cap

HARISBURQ, PA.
aMRTrVPima mldsafa t a a. TT1 .L.

Cltj. '
WM. O.THOMPSON. Proprietor

LARGE stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing for
HARI.FV t, rn

Vlnrar Bitter are not a vile Fancy Drink,
made oi Rum, Whiskey, Proof Spirit and Refuse
Liquor, ductored, spiced, a:id sweetened to please the
tane, called Tonics, Appetizer," Restoier,"
Ac, that leid the tippler on to dntnketinea and ruin,
but are a true Medicine, made from the native roots
and heibot California, free frntiial' A coholic Stiimii.ints.
Thevare ilie Great Hood Purifier and a
Principle; Perfect Rewvator and Iimgoralor of the
Svstetn, carrvin- - olT ail poisonous matter and restoring
the blood to a healthy condition, enriching it, refreshing
and invigorating both mind and body, i'hey are easy
f administration, prompt in their action, certain in their

resnlts, sife and rehrtb'e in ail form of disease.
2io Person emu tmUm I brae Bitter accord-

ing to directions, and remain long unweil, provided
their bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or other
means, a the vital organs wasted beyuud the point
of repair.

Dya;ep4ia or Iwllseatlon. Headache, Pain
in the ShouUlrrs, Coughs, Tightness of the"CheM,

Sour Eructations of the Stomach, Had Taste
in the Mmuh, Uiiious Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart, Inflammation of the l.ttn?. Pain in the regions of
the Kidneys, and a hundred other patnfui symptoms,
are the offsprings of yspepsia. In these complaints
h has no equal, and one bottle will P10" better guar
ante of its merits than a lenthv advertisement.

For Kemnle Complaint in voting or o!d,
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or the
turn of life, these Tonic Bitters display so decided an
influence that a marked improvement is soou percep-
tible.

For inflammatory and Chronic Kb en-ra- at

lam and Gout, lysiepsi4 or Indigestion, Unions,
Remittent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of the
Blood, Liver, Kidnevs and Bladder, these Bitters have
been most successful. Such Diseases are caused by
Vitiated blond, wlrch is generally produced by derange-

ment of the Digestive Oigans.
They are a Gentle Pnrffatlve as well

a Tonic, possessing also tlie peculiir merit of acting
as a powerful acent in relieving Congestion or Inflam-
mation of ibe Liver aud Visceral Organs, and iu Unions
Diseases.

For Skin Diseases Eruptions, Tetter, Salt--

Ileum, blotches. Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boiis, Car-
buncles, Ring worms, Scaid-llea- Sore Kyes, Ery-
sipelas, Itch, Scarfs, Discoloration of tlie Skfh, Humors
aud Diseases of tlie Skm, of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug up and carried out of the system in a
short time by the ese of these Bitters. One bottle in
such cases will convince the most incredulous of their
Curative effects.

Cleanse the Vltlatedl Blood whenever yon
find its impurities bursting through tlie skin in Pimples,
Eruptions, or Sores : cleanse it when yoa find it ob-

structed and sluggish in the veins : cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feelings will tell yon when. Keep tlie blood
pure, and the health of the system will fellow.

Grateful thousands proclaim Vinkga Bit
tsks the most wonderful Invigoraot that ever sustained
the sinking system.

Pin Tap and) other Worms lurking in
the system of so many thousands, are effectually de-

stroyed and removed. Says a distinguished phvstoU
ogist: There is scarcely an individual upon the face of the
earth whose body is exempt from tle presence of worms.
It is not upon the healthy elements of the body that
worms exist, but anon the diseased humors and slimy
deposits that breed these living monsters of disease.
No svstem of Medicine, no vermifuges, no anthelmi-
ntics wdl frM system fioia worms like these Bit-

ters.
Mechanical Diseases. Persons engaged in

Paints and Minerals, such as Plumbers, Type setters.
and Miners, as they advance in l:te, will

be subject to paralvsis of the Bowels. To tuard against
this take a dose of Walksb's Vi.nbgar II itt its s once
or twice a week, as a Preventive

Dillons, Hem Itten, and Intermittent
Fevers which ere so prevalent in the valleys of our
great rivers throughout the United States", especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Ten-
nessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colorado, Brains,
Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile. Savannah, Roan
oke, James, and many others, with their vast tributa-
ries, throughout our entire country during the Summer
and Autumn, and remarkably so during seasons of
unusual heat and dryness, are invariably accompanied
by extensive derangements of the stomach and liver, and
Other abdominal viscera. There are alwavs more or less
obstructions of the liver, a weakness and irritable state
of the stomach, and great torpor of tbe bowels, being
dogged up with vitiated accumulations. In their treat-
ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful influence upon
these various organs, is essentially necessary There ts
no cathartic for the purpose equal to De J. W.mkik's
Vinegar itiTTxns, as they will speedily remove the

viscid matter with which the bowels are
loaded, at the same time stimulating the secretions of
the liver, and generally restoring the healthy fu tic nous
of the dicestive org.ins.

Scrofula or Kind's Krll, White Swelling,
Ulcers, Erysipelas, Sweiied Neck, Goiter, Scrofulous
Inflammations, Indolent Inflammations, Merruri.il Af-

fections, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eves,
etc., etc. In these, as in all other constitution.-- Dis-
eases, VVai.esr's Vinkgak Bittkrs have shown their
great curative powers in tlie most obstinate aud intract-
able cases.

Dr. Walker's California Vinegar Bit ere
act on all these cases in a similar manner. By puntving
the Blood they remove the cause, and by resolving away
the effects of the inflammation (the tubercular deposits)
tlie alTected parts receive beaith, and a permanent cure
is effected.

The properties of Dr. Wamerh's Vim?;
Pitts are Aperient, Diaphoretic and C:irmin.nivet
Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, Counter-Irritan-

Sudorific, Alterative, and
The Aperient and mild Laxative properties of

Dr. Walxik's Vinkgar Rittkrs are the brst d
j

in all eases of eruptions and malignant fevers,
their balsamic, healing, and soothing properties protect
the humors of t!ie fauces- 1 heir Sedative properties
allay pain in the nervous system, stomach, and boweis,
either from inflamtnition, wind, colic, cramps, etc
Their Counter-Jrritan- t influence extends thrtMinhout
the system. Their Diuretic properties act on the

correcting and regulating the flow of urine. Their
s properties stimulate the liver, in the secre-

tion of bile, and its discharges through the bili.try ducts,
and are superior to ail remedial ageuts, for the iiue of
Bdiotts Fever, Fevfr and Ague, etc

Fortify the body against dlaease hv puri- -

ring all its fluids with Vinegar Bitters. No
5 can take hold of a system thus forearmed. The
liver, the stomach, the bowels, the and the
nerves are rendered disease-proo- f by this great t.

Directions. Take of the Bitters nn going to bed
it night from a half to ons and
Eat good nourishing food, such as beef steak, mutton
chop, venison, roast beef, and vegetables, and take

exercise. They are composed of purely veget-
able ingredients, and contain no spirit.

J WALKER, Prop'r. R.H. MtDONALDACO
Druggists and Gen. Agist, San Francisco, Cat.,

and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sis., New York.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

FOUTZ'S- CELEBRATED

irse ;

This preparation, long and favorably
known, will thoroughly

I. If broken down and low spirited hordes.
by strengthening and cleansing the
stomach and intestines.

It is a sure preventive of all diseases
Incident to this animal, such as LI' NO

FEVER. GLANDERS, YELLOW
WATF.R, HEAVES. COUGHS. DIS-
TEMPER, FEVERS, FOUN DER.
LOSS OF APPETITE AND VITAL
ENERGY, Ac. Its use Improves
the wind, increases the appetite
gives as moo to. and glossy skin and
transforms the miserable skeleton
In to a and spirited horse.

To keepers of Cows this nrenarav- -
tion is iovaluahle. It is a sure pre
ventive against Kimlerpest, Hellosr
Horn, etc It has been proven by
acmal experiment to increase tLe
quantity of milk and cream twentj

'percent and make the butter firm
and aweet. In fatten inr cattle, it

gives them an appetite, loosens their hide, and makes
ihemthrire much faster.

In all diseases of Swine, such as Coughs, fleers to
ne iunars, L.iver,cc.,inis article acts

as a specific. Br outline from one.
half a paper to a paper in a barrel of
twin uie aoove diseases will he eradi
cated or entirely prevented. If given
in time, a certain preventive and
cure for the Hog Cholera.

DATID E. FOUTZ, Proprietor,
BALTIMORE M d .

Foy salt by PyatTirista and Storrkrrpen throughout
iba United Statea, Canadas and SorUi America

B. F. KEPNEIt & SON. Agents. Mifflin-tow-

Pa. ug23-l- -

Acvv Tin and Stove Establishment,
'

Perrytvfllf, Juniata County, Pa

THE undersigned has opened out a new1
and Store Establishment in tbe room

on Railroad Street, next door to the Tusca- -
rora Hotel, where he would be pleased to see
all who are in want of Tinware, Stores, 4c.
He will also gire prompt attention to all or-
ders for Roofing, Spouting and Jobbing, all
of which he guarantees to put up with the
best of material and in a workman-lik- e man- -
ner. Haying had orer ten rears experience
in the business he flatters himself that he'
can gire entire satisfaction to the public.

He keeps on hand tbe celebrated Ninirod
Cook Store, which is the best baker, most
economical and heariest plated store now in
use. He will keep on hand the Oriental
Heateis. and a general assortment of the best i

Stores manufactnred. JOHN DON BAR.
'

IF YOU WANT NEAT

SALEBILLS, POSTERS & BLANKS.

CALL AT TIIE SENTINEL OFFICE

ill It f TbMiTTtrj H'lViliiWW'it'

R R Ra
RADWAY'S READY "RELIEF

CrRES TH1 WOKST PAI.NS

In from On to Twenty Minutes.
- NOT ONE HOUR

fter readmit'''PRADwArs KEAE;t5L.4l:i3 A CURE F0B

It wis the Urn slid H

Tlif Only lli ltemedy
that iMUntlr P "" ncraciatin .JUrj
Imhunmttlou, mnd cure. ConicwUoiia, wUrtlitr
Lunna, 8timch, Bowata, or rticr gland or organ, or

I'PKOlt ONE TO TWENTY HWrTES,
no matter how Tti.Ienl or Mcrudatlnn the jam the
KHEl MATH). BrA rtddro, Itilrm, tV.ppIfl, AerTOoa,

Jieuniiic or troamxed with diaeaj. may suffer,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

INTLAMJ1 vnu.N OK THE KlhXKYri.
INKLAMMATIOX OK THE BLADDER.

IXFLAMllATIUji OF THK BOWELS.
CONGESTION OF THK ICSCS.

6or. theoat, ijim. ;n.T
HYSTERICS. CBUCP. AiSTLZA.
HEADACHE. TOOTJTAf HE.

COT.T) mrLLS, AOl'F. f'HILIjS.
TbaappUcM lunoftho Kr.dv Relief to th part or

parta hire too pain or oinkulty caisu will afford aaa
aiM comfort.

drora In half a ttimMur of watir will In a fr-- r
moment.' . . re CBAMfS, SI'ASMS SOI K SToMArll.
HvARTBrlSX. SICK I KAI'A' HE, PIARIiHEA,
DYSEN TKKY, COLI1. WI.VU IS TUK BuV.ELS.
and all INTERNAL TAINS.

Travel. nhoiild always carry a bottle of Runway 'a
Rtrady Kelief with them. A few drops in 4tw v. i.i

iu;iits or paina from chance of water. It u
treveut French Btaudy or Bittcra as a atuuuULt.

FEVER AD A(U E.
FEVEH ANI AUL'E cured for hfty ceul. There Is

not a remedial aeeut in this world that will cure l ever
a d Acue. and all other Malarious. Bilious, Kei.rl.-T-

Yellow, and other Fevers ai,ied l.y RA I'VVA S
J'lI.LS) so quick as RADWAY'S READY LtUtl'.
I'ilty ceuta per buttle, bvld by Dru4U.ls.

HEALTH llEflUTY ! !

6TRONU AND rT'RE TSICH SB

OK F1.F.SII AND H EII1IIT CLEAR SKIN AND
UEACTiyULCoMI-LEXlOJ- i aECLRED XOALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

II AS MADK THK MOST ASTONISHING TRF:
S' ttrti'K. SO ICAIIf ARK THE 'H ANK--
THK Bolit tMKKiiOFS. UN It Kit THK

K TUia TRULY W"S iJKieF t L
ilEDICINE, THAT

Every Day an Inercasa in Flesh
and Weight is Seen and Felt.

THE GREAT CLOCD PURSFIEC?.
Every drop of the tAKSAI'ARILLIAN KKSoLV-EN-

cnmrauiiicatfa thntnirli Hi Ulti, S.vpt. V

and other (luiis and tutct uftlm Bvatfrn tlie r.r f hff.
for it repairs the wastes of tlie Un1y with re ami n I

material. Scrofula, 5v;.liilii. 4'onsmitj'ilon, iiuMlular
d!!. Ulcers in the Thn.at, Mouth. l.in.or. i lu
te Glands and oilier i;art t f ihe syirtini, s.ne Eyr.
Ptmroous Iiach)uva num the tan. and the wr4
rtrms of Skin diseaai, Kiuptiun-l- . Fever
Jlvad, Kin Worm, Sail Illieuro, trvyljurlav Artie, l..uk
hp.ta, Wonr.- In the Hvi.ii. Tuiii-- n, ai.crs In the
Womb, arid all weattnin and rainful Nitrht
SweAta, Lm of Sperm, and a!! wateflof the life princi-
ple, are within the curative rao?e of tlih wonder of Mk1--

Ciieiiiistrr, and a few tavV t.id prove to any
person uiiiK it for either of. Uwae foriu at ducuac it
potent power to cure them.

If the patient, dnily becotrlnr induced hr V- wntfS
ml decomposition that te ciMitltmallr prorresaiiir.

arreatliijl these waste, and repairs tlie sau e wit'i
nw materiit inarte from hl aud this U.e
SARSAPARILLIAN wtll and iNire rentre.

Kot onW doe ihe Svrmi.MAN Kisoi.rm fiM
all kniiwn'remedlal airent in the ewe of f Srn f

ConititMtioual, aud, fcitia divaci ; but it i ihe ou;y
positive cure for

Eiidnoy & I?Ind3or CompZaiRtH,
T'marr', and TV'imb diseases, (iraer-l- Iii, tcs, Iropr,
6t'ppareof Water, Incontinence of I'r'ne. I:rt(f:t's l's.
ea.--, Aloiimiauria, and in aH caies when- ti.ere are brick-du-

deposits, or the water it tnick. clmwtv. n i.red witfi
rihsta-t- liie the white of an vgs, or ti.r'-a'i- white
rlk. or them U a morbi I, dark, bi'h.u apj earatH-e- , ai.d
white bone d'ut depot's, and when there is a piv kin,
b'iniinjc arnsatton 'nen panrnje w:iUt. And i in ti.e
Siiiatlofthe Ku k and alou the I'rite, .oo.

WORMS.-Tt-:e m.ly known ad sure Kane
for M'orii i'iA, Tup, etc.

Tumor of 14 Year .roivl!i
Curcil by Railway' IgCMtlw'iU.

Bktvrlv. Mix., 3aw 1H, .

Ie. RaaT: TlSarr.M ' rmn Tumor in i!- vaul
Wwy. All th IWtnn U w lt -r H." I tl.lvan htng IhBt wm d ; tut trlh.r." b'pfj m, I

h Vvtr Knalvent, and I Id trr it ; hut kiwi no f;h
ta it I had (unVraat f'f tr yar. i.h t atl.o
of 'h Ratwlvanl, and r tvoi of lUdwai Pills, and tno bt-i- s

of .:r Se"t R. '" ' d thrt is n"t a 51 f tiim..r u- b

"Ken 4r fvlt, k4 I fl ;n.arlrr, aed U(r;.y-Mia- I
fnr tweh a Tar. TSa tiimnr was Itt tvm i1

ot tH T" in. I Mn'. tfci to ua Ux ti latat el
iLx. )foa caa Lu!!ia it if y ja iln---.

i:.x?:aii r. knat?.

BU. EiADWAY'B
FIFiFECT pynSJaVc F:LLS,

It tarteltw, elejptrtly eoatrl w'.th aw-- et f'm.
. rfirTiiitte, purifv, c'ca'ite, aji ;. -

vara P.H. fi.r tl e of sU f the h.
Liver, B'Wel. K'doevs, lt';;.Hr, Pi-- t

Hr'.tiUche, tonipat.jj. t't;;ivcn-- 6. r,i: ?i

Ivf.- - ia, r..1ii'i-Ti,..- , H,l!..itt Fim, li.fl n.r at ir of
tlie ilowt-li- , Ii!ei,V:d ti'I 't.'i.tt ftl-- i.'irWjrr.intfd to t V
bie, fsi'-.ft- ii it no iner-u-- nhirs! . r .''et o- - i'M,;

IiT O. n . u,j rtaO.iii.g
IiL..rdersof tl'e ityu:i
A :'d:ty of :S- - St. Ntuva, Iimil-t- r- t or
Fnll im or Vri"'l i, n S' tr. h. Fr-- 'M . t t
Kottprr-- at th fit t tt h. m- -! t f H

aria ihfTi a?t f .ii'isr.? f.:il-f- '. !...
Or SutTiat It'tg int;.,, .". p. o I . I ntT.
V.ion, lh if W;. afryj ihw t, ,: I ia
tfc If-:n- ,.f P ..Wat- - i. f tl,- - Mitl
n4 F.vrv, I tin in tuf ri.la, t l f, Ltlcu t liiJa 4

Jirit, Hurrine to th fWa.
A d l,.MTi.r VT T.' f V rrja.

tem : !l :hf a' r- r ,'; !" 'r. l . ? tw: la
V ik; .;i-- i vs.

Rt5A! AM' TIM" IV pttrr- -
s'amp i (l A I '.. A V A "".. No. f 7 Mr.M-- o !. Nrve.
Vork. il:. ii woith tuuixaAtitin v. i v -- u.

ROSADALIS
H1U I.NGRCD:7..T3 THAT

; N i ieii'.fa seen, p iraiuii,
'tti.it.-q'.- it

a crrtaln cure f .r Pimfila,
Syphilis in i' fi.rm!, Kh-.'- tia- -

;!ai: t and ail djx&sis of t o
tiluod.

ataa. aL W --4 U - " a a4aaa

will do ffio'u fKwJ t'ian u'lttlca

THi UN3wR5ir.0 P.4YS;C1AN3

hare tied n.o?ri(!aIis in t!irirnrrti--
or tl a i t!.r. o yrrt's antl f.tely

and Llood l'tinher.
DTI. T. C. rCOn. at EaUlncm.
f) R.T.J. LOYKIN, li
Ilt. R. W.t'AUR.' u
i)rl. F.O. DA-- r "LIT.
LiL. J. S.S:ATiKS, of N.choUrvi::,

Kr.
DA. J". L. JIcCATTTHA, CoIunibU,

S. C.
DR. A. D. NOHLr.S, talgecomb, N. C.

USED --II) E"JDCr.:iD BY

1' a.,.
F. W. SVTTTT. J.irTtson, Mirh.
A. F. 1VHKKLF.H, Lima, hio.
B. HAI L. Lima. Ohio.
C'RAVKN & i (.. Va.
SAM'L. O. MtFATD-EN-

toro.Tei.n.
Our space '.I r.ct alVtr of any .

tended rcnr.r.s ia rfiTn-- to the
virtursol hi'i!ii;. Ti Mrvliral
Prfes.cin v. c puar.r.cc a

to r y thc7 av evert3 ud in It trra ini;t rj diesyed
Ulwxl; and to the ain;rti! we say try
Ho.i,:.lia, aad ou will be testcrci
to heallli.

Rosa-Iai- is soM ty all DrariTi-'t- s
price 91.51 per bottle. Adtlreiw

12, ZITJXS7Z & CO.
Manufacturing Chemists,

BALTiMoai, IIr.

Terror! Murder!! Death!!!
RATS '"'hSSSTif- RATS

RATS FaTmen' ;Cur,j.yeu. Graih RATS

RATS A Remarkbie Preparation, RATS

which draws Rats, (as by magic) Irom
their holes and biding places. They eat
ravenously and all die to a dead ctrtainty
in the open air. Safe to use. Called

New Improved Vermin Exterminator, teed
with Wotidrrful uccss at tbe Co.itisxstal
and other large Hotels and Public Institu-
tions in Philadelphia and New York city ;
Bolton Home, H.irrishurg; Union Depot
Hotel, Pittsburg; Herdict Hou'e,

Pa ; is. in lact, tbe only article
that will rid you of there pests. Cut this
advertisement out and take to your Drug-
gist or Merchant. If he is not supplied,
he can get it for yoa of any wholesale
Druggist. Be sure and get only that sign-
ed K. BURT, Jr., Philadelphia, Pa, on
each jar,- - Tke no other. - 25 cents ajar :
fire jars for $1. $1 irortA Kill usually Jo a
thorough vorh.

T Xfrcbaatg. Burt's New Improved
will never harden or change by age. Al
ways in nice condition. Lot3 on hand of
former make will be exchanged, if desired.
Principal Depots. C02 Arab St., N E. cor-
ner Tenth and Chestnut st , and S. TV. cor.
Eight and Race sts., Philadelaphia. Sold
by all Wholesale Druggists. Direct all
letters to E. BURT, Manufacturer of Rat
Exterminator, Went Philadeldhia, Pa.

Jan m

PLAIN and Fane v Job Printing neatly
at this Office.

USE THE BEST.

t

"
1 '

i

J T"1

Nine yeara before the public
n.t nn Trnfirr.?Ion fl.r thp lmir V.uv. i i (. J

ever ben proJueetl eqn.il to IlalTi--

Si X7"rt(.f n.l.k Sii'ill-i- TT:lil'...... Tnnn-n-'"- l
V v v. ..v Cl,

an 1 every honest denier will say itK

gives the best satisfaction. Itra,
stores GRAY IIAIK to its origjr
color, cra.licatini- - and f revrr.titff

s
promoting the groTUi ot tr.e ftscl
i'Lo pray an 1 brasby l:air by a ft

amiliivit.iiins ia choacre J to black ami '

silVv loek.4. an-.- l wavwarJ bairwi?
c.i'tjv. anv iimrt the wearer K ir '

Itisths cheapest IIAIK DUilSS- - l
IXG in tliw woil 1, and its cfi'ectslyj
longer, as it excites the glamlstoi
furris'a t!i3 nutritive j.riccijle so "I
necessary to tho lifu of the huir.
gives tho htiir t'irit splendid Cfpcar-ia-J

anec so much admired by all. liviu
tonio and stimiilatiiis properties it !

prevents tho hair from fulling out, 1

and none need bo without Xatr.re'j
ornament, a good bead of hair. Itj
tho firet re:il erfectedremedy ever

discovered for caring diseases of tha

hair, and it has never been equally M

and wo assure tho thousuiuls who 1
have nscd it, it is kept un to iu 1

original high standard. Our Trealia
on tho iiair naiio i tree; sma iot u. j
Sold bij all DntrQtili end D'deri in XZun 3

Price One Dollar Per Eotiio.

R. P. HALL &. CO., Frcprielors.! Jj

1AB02AX02T, SAS3UA, H. 2.

Ayor's
Hair Vigor,!

For restoring Gray Kair 3

Us natural Vitality and Color

A dressing nhLLj
is at oucc agri'i'aWf.I
heahliy, and efi'uruujM
for preserving !.'
hair. arfei or jra-- i j
kair s toon nt'ti.i'fit to its original io'nr
ycxth the gh-- m,i ,

freshness of i.o iii h
Thin hnir is i!i. k-- Ej

encd, fidling hair checked, aad
ncss often, though not always, c:ro.t f ;

by its use. Nothing can rcttorc iho';
hair where the follicles are ?i
or the glands atrophied and !oeiiyel. f
But such as remain enn he s;iv i;.r ' ,

usefulness by this application. Ia;eul
of fouling the hair with a a.iy tuii- - .

meiit, it will keep it clean aud v;jon:i".
Its occasional use will prevent tiie Iiuir j

from tifnicg gray or faliir.;j; off, and
coiiscqnunlly prevent Laldcc?.. i iee
from those deleterious eubstani-c- whicli ;

m:kc some preparations dangerous aud t;
injurious to the hair, the Vigor caa
rn y bi'iiofit but cot harm it. li wauu--

userL-l- lor a ,

KAIR DRESSING,
n;.t!iitir else can he found so desira!uo.
(.'oiitaini'ig ucid.er oil nor dye, it dix's 4

i'ot soil white cambric, and yet la.-t- 3 j

lei . on t!;c hair, giving it a rich glusry
:

u.-i-re iiad a rraiel'ul perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., K

"l:.rTICAL AJO As.VLITICAL ClIEMISTS,

JLOVKLL, 7.1 ASS.
I KICE $1.00- - I

NORTHERN CENTRAL I AILWAT. ;

WINTER tTmE TABLE.
1 hronih nnd IMrrrt I?iin- - to M iriiir"

ton, Ii Itimorr. i:in.ira, l.ilr,
liuliiilo, It oi'lietf r aud

NlnfHra rails.
n AFTFIt vnvniv VIiV 'f'i.0 li7I. tlie traitu nn the Nor.Lern 1'iir.rai

Railway will r!in as foUowa :

NOItTIIWAKD.
Mail Trais leaves rtliininie f 4;

learea fiarrlsturg t : p ts

leaves V, iiliamovt 7: M p o

arrives at Khnira !!,:tipia
Bitfalo Ex leaves Baltimore 7:' p o I

leaves !hirrihnrp '. ! p n

leare9 Wi'.llamspoi t '!:'' t a
leave Elinira f.:'j5an
arrives at CinaiKlagu.i. f:l"B ?

Fast Limb leaves Baltimore r':4'' p a

leave- - Hari'i'.urcr tilpa
arrives at Williamsport r:'5

West' Its Ex leaves Baliimore H':r' r a
arrives at H.ri'.blrg...l-':"'- ,

Eeii Mail north leaves lIarri'o'r !":" p

arr. at Sunhnrr
SOL'THU'AUii.

Mail TnAi; leaves Elmira :M)sS

leaves Williamsport !':l"a
leaves Harris! urg ": 'o P 0

arrives at Bnltitstre !':'' fBrrrALO Ex leaves Canaudaigua
leaves Elmira
leaves Wil!iamp..rt i '
leaves llarrisbi-rj- r I: 5

arrives at Baltimore ,5

Cixnx'i Ex. leaves liarrish-ir-
atrivee at Baltimore...- - 'JiJ1'"'

Ebik Expb's leaves Williamsport...- -
le.es Sunl.ury 1H:J"

fcii.s-.sa- t I!arrisbur!r...Il:-"- "

ar ... at Baltimore..".... S:0t3 ,
Eeik Maileo-- I . ;eires William?;.'! K'rW'F' L

i.!nbnry ViW
arti.tai.t ilarrisburg... ::!9a i

' PACirtc Ex. sontu !:tves Harrisb'g 11:''!
arrivt.i u; Baltimore 3:'r,,

Balt. Acc. south leaves Ilarrisburg f (
arrives at Baltimore...- - I-

-.'

Mail Train north and aonih. Fat L1
north, Pacific Express south. Erie Ei:Tf
souiji and Baltimore Acc?mmodutioa (
daily except Sunday. ;

Buffalo Express norih and south dai'r- - --
Western Express north daily.
For further information apply at the Tic'"1

Office in the Pennsylvania Railroad
R. F1SKE.

General Superintended- -

COAL, Lumber, Fish, Salt, and all a

for sale. Che'inui P1- -

Bark, Railroad Ties, all kinds of tirain i
Seeds bought at the highest market price
cash or exchanged for nierchauJi--e- . cct "

j lumber, &c, to suit customers. 1 am P"
pared to furnish to builders tills of lu"5'

Just as wanted and on short notice, of '''if
oax or yellow pice lumber.

NOAH H EUTZL-ER-

Jon Port Royal, Juniata Co., F

A Large assortment of Queensware. '
Cii: 'are. Glassware, Cmckery wate.

ware, &e., for sale chtap by
TILTEN 4 ESPEXSCHAI

i

to

Ot
1'roC


